
   

 

 

Class 2 

You will need... 

Look at what you have at home and try to create something using what you’ve 

already got. If you want to try one of my ideas, this is what you might need: 

• photos 

• paper/pens/paints 

• cooking ingredients 

• wool/knitting needles 

• objects found outside (stones/leaves/sticks) 

Examples of finished products... 

    

Explanation of the challenge... 

I challenge you produce a piece of art about something that the older people in 

your lives mean to you/what the older generation bring to our lives/add to our 

society.  The piece of art you produce can be anything you like but to get you 

started here are some suggestions:- 

• making a collage from old photos 

• a sculpture of a favourite place you have visited with an older family 

member/or a place that reminds you of them 

• baking using 'handed down' recipes 

• knitting (an old skill taught by Grandma) 

• a painting of some older family members 

• leaf art in a place that reminds them of their older relatives 

 

Alternatively, you might like to produce a more general piece of artwork linked 

to the older people in our society as a whole and what they have done so that 

we can live as we do.  Lots of possibilities to think about there!  
 

This week we celebrate a U.K wide programme run by Engage, called children's Art week.  Children's art week will take place online, at 

home and in school.  Our special theme for this week is called  'Connecting across generations'.  Over the past months, the COVID-

19 pandemic has highlighted how essential creativity and the visual arts are for learning, connecting and wellbeing. 

If you visit www.childrensartweek.org.uk this week, there will be lots of arty activities going on for you to take part in.  If you do manage 

to get online and try something new, please send photos into school.  It would be lovely to see you trying new art techniques.   

 

 


